
 
WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE 

CONFERENCE CALL MEETING SUMMARY 
 

September 25, 2008 
 

Present: Joe Superneau, Chair 
Keith Duncan, Member 
Bob Nowak, Member 
Paul Hindman, Member 
Mike Healy, Member 
Colene Vogel, Staff Liaison 
Karen Wilson, Education 
Julia Anastasio, Government Affairs 
 

Absent:  George Crombie, At-Large Director 
Matt Singleton, Member 

 
 

1. Call to order  
The meeting was called to order at 11:06AM Central. 

 
2. Review of the August meeting summary 

The August meeting summary was approved. 
 
3. Board Report 

None. 
 
4. Education Report 

Karen reported that Ashley has left APWA.  The online Masters program at Norwich will now roll out 
in March to give an extra 3 months to work out bugs.  Evaluations from Congress, including the 
Stormwater Summit, will be shared with the Committee soon. 
 

5. Click, Listen & Learn programs 
The NPDES good housekeeping session in December will cover municipal and county operations 
including parks, de-icing, educating staff, compliance, construction, capital investment, etc.  
Speaker suggestions are still welcome.  The rural water program in February will be case studies 
focusing on cooperative programs.  Small Cities Rural Communities will be consulted for speakers 
and content ideas. 
 

6. Legislative Update 
Julia reported that the Senate Environment and Public Works Committee passed a State Revolving 
Fund Bill providing $38 billion over 5 years.  Requiring projects using SRF funds to pay prevailing 
wage is still a sticking point.  The economic crisis could hold up passing the bill.  The Sewage 
Overflow Right to Know Bill also came out of Committee but it will have to be reintroduced in 
January or February because it won’t make it through this session.  The Army Corps of Engineers is 
revising its guidelines in evaluating projects.  Julia’s concerned that public safety isn’t ranked higher.  
EPA is proposing effluent guidelines for construction sites.  They were sued by the Natural 
Resources Defense Council.  Comments will be needed.  Paul will put something together to share 
with the Committee, following issuance of the draft regulations in December.  “Liquid Assets” 
debuted with a screening for Congressional staff.  Copies of the DVD are going out to everyone.  



Some chapters are working on getting it aired locally and hosting discussions.  The EPA won’t 
publish a proposed rule on the new guidelines until Dec. 1, 2008. 
 

7. Confirm Spring Meeting date, March 6, 2009 
No one had any conflicts.  March 6 will be scheduled. 
 

8. Congress sessions for 2009 
a. Sustainability and climate change adaptation – George and Joe 
b. New and innovative techniques in detention and retention – Keith 
c. Water quality trading and TMDLs – Paul and Bob 
Keith has submitted his session.  Joe and George are working on theirs.  Paul is working on getting 
a speaker from Colorado and Bob is checking in Florida.  Julia offered a contact in Pennsylvania.  
Abstracts and bullet points are needed by the end of the month but speakers can be added later. 

 
9. Reporter articles for 2009 

a. Strategies for arsenic removal from groundwater – Keith  
b. Removal of pharmaceuticals from wastewater – Matt  
c. Water and energy – Joe  
d. Peer review, operational audits – Keith  
e. New stormwater certification program –Joe  
f. Outlet capacities – Mike 
g. School outreach – Joe  
Everyone is on schedule.  There are no changes to the list. 

 
10. Discuss top 10 barriers to green infrastructure 

At the Stormwater Summit, Ben Grumbles asked for the barriers to green infrastructure.  Joe sent 
an email to start a list.  He’s had 3 or 4 responses and would like to work on prioritizing a list.  Julia 
will help compile the responses.  The list will be emailed to everyone. 

 
11. Other Business 

None. 
 

12. Adjourn 
The meeting adjourned at 11:34AM. 

 


